CHURCH MEMORIAL INSCRIPTIONS
(Numbering starts from the right of the entrance door and proceeds clockwise)
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Sacred To The Memory of William FLOWER who Departed this Life Feb 24 1886 aged 84
th
Marble Plaque – Sacred To The Memory of Francis FLOWER who died March 7 1835 aged 80
th
also of Elizabeth FLOWER his wife who died Dec 30 1800 aged 38.
th
Marble Plaque– To The memory of Lt. John Henry BEAUFOY of the 7 Regt. of Royal Fusiliers
th
who fell gloriously on the 28 of July 1809 aged 19 years and 11 months in the battle of Talavera
where the battalion to which he belonged particularly distinguished itself. The monument is
erected by John Hanbury BEAUFOY his afflicted Father.
Brass Plaque – To The Glory of God and In Loving Memory of William Fanshawe MARTIN and
of Sophie Elizabeth his wife. The Lectern, Prayer Desk and seats in the Nave and under the
Tower were given by their surviving daughter in 1908.
Plaque – In Memory of Charles HOLME born 1848 died 1923
Brass Plaque – In Loving Memory of Derek Holme WAINWRIGHT who died in South Africa
th
March 4 1907 aged 23
Marble Plaque – in a vault in this Churchyard lies interred all that was mortal of Elizabeth, widow
th
of William Gibbs ALLEYNE of Barbadoes Esq. who died in this parish May 12 1828 aged 84
years
also in the same vault are deposited the remains of Martha PAYNE her niece who died March
1811 and of her niece Rebecca PAYNE who died April 1814.
The sound enhancement system in this church is dedicated to the memory of PETER
SPENCER-COOPER 1923-2004 Churchwarden here for over 20 years and by whose generous
benefaction this installation was made possible
Marble Plaque – Katherine THORNHILL the faithful servant of Mrs ALLEYNE of Barbadoes died
st
Sept 21 1832 aged 88
th
JOHN LIMBREY late of Hoddington in this parish Esqr. did by his last will bearing date the 24
day of April 1801 devise the sum of five hundred pounds to be laid out and the interest thereof to
be appropriated to and for the use of such poor persons belonging to this parish as do not
receive parochial relief in such manner and form as to the Rector, Churchwardens and
Overseers for the time being shall seem most proper. The sum of £858-10-0 in the 3 per cent
th
consolidated Bank Annuities purchased with the said Legacy was transferred on the 17 April
1805 into the names of the revd. Arthur Atkinson Rector of Upton Grey and the revd. Thos.
Salmon Vicar of Odiham in trust that they and their successors in the said Livings forever should
pay the dividends as they become due thereon to be applied to and for the use and purposes of
the said will. Arthur Atkinson, Rector; Charles Heath, Church Warden; Francis Flower & John
Clarke, Overseers. The amount of the annual interest is £25-15-0. N.B. The declaration of trust
is kept by the resident Minister.
Bronze Plaque – To The Dear Memory of Bertram Lutley SCLATER Captain R.E. son of Philip
Lutley SCLATER of The Priory, Odiham and grandson of William Lutley SCLATER of
th
Hoddington who died at Zanzibar July 24 1897 aged 31 years after completing the road from
Mombasa to Lake Victoria. Steadfast loving and true.
In loving memory of NORA FRANCES SCLATER BOOTH – 8 April 1916-10 May 1989
nd
Window – In Loving Memory of George LIMBREY 2 Baron BASING from his children, brothers
th
and sisters, Hoddington 8 April 1919
st
In Loving Memory of Mary Lady BASING from her sorrowing husband Naim Tal, India 1 June
1904
st
Window – We pray for your charity remember George 1 Lord BASING
th
and Lydia Caroline his wife at rest 5 July 1881
th
also their eldest daughter Diana Maria Penelope who died 20 Nov 1900
Marble Plaque – MS Johannes MATHEW Armigeri qui Hoddingtonii ex antiqua profapius narus
est apud oxonicules in Coll. Wadh. perceptem amos hudiorum curtum peregit in Honorabili
delum Creventium societate Legum Anoliie (illegible) patem tructlio et Prote siosi addixct in qua
Sparta ginanta(?) Optimus diepium Advocatus et certilsunium in dubus Legum Oraculune Merito
audivii Obit Ano Aetatis suae 57 Christii 1687
Window – To The Glory of God and In Memory of William Lutley SCLATER and Anne Maria his
wife this window is given by those who loved them. AD 1888.
Marble Plaque – In Memory of Anna Maria the very beloved wife of William Lutley SCLATER of
st
Hoddington House aged 80. She died April 1 1875. Deeply lamented.
Marble Plaque – Sacred To The Memory of Thomas Limbrey SCLATER MATTHEW Esq. of
th
Bandder Park in this county who died January 29 1809 aged 69
also To The memory of his sister Elizabeth SCLATER spinster of the same place who died July
st
21 1814. Their remains were deposited underneath this church in the family vault of
Hoddington.
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Anna Maria daughter of William Lutley and Anna Maria Sclater – died in 1838 aged 14
th
Marble Plaque – Charles BEAUFOY Esq. died June 30 1848 at (?) in the sixty-seventh year of
his age. The deceased was a direct descendant of the ancient Norman family of Del Calvados,
Normandy. He was a Magistrate of the county of Hants and son of the late highly esteemed John
Hanbury BEAUFOY Esq. The qualities of a devoted husband and an affectionate Father were
prominent in his character and to his memory this tablet is erected by a bereaved widow and the
daughters Succeeding as co-heiresses to the family estates in this parish
Marble Plaque – To The Memory of John Hanbury BEAUFOY Esq. late of this place (High
Sherriff for the Courts of Hants 1806). He descended from an ancient family in Warwickshire
former possesuit of Goys Cliffe in that County. His talents were of the highest class the whole
conduct of his life governed by conduct honourable, upright and generous, it may be truely said
he invariably acted toward others as he would be done by. His feeling were most kind, ever alive
to sympathise with sorrow and relieve distress. No one lived more beloved and respected, nor
departed this life more generally regretted with manly fortitude and resignation he patiently
submitted to an illness of above three years duration and resigned his death with the deepest
th
sense of religion on the 28 November 1836 aged 74. This monument is erected by his surviving
children Charles BEAUFOY and Louisa w. of Capt. H.T. Hawley.
Remains of an inscription in red “Lombardic” lettering, in English, dating from c1340. The full
inscription was “For God’s Love Beware by Me”. Above it was probably an illustration that was found
in many churches in the Middle Ages, showing three gentlemen in their finery on one side and three
skeletons on the other side. Roughly translated today its meaning was “I was once as you are: take
warning from how I have become!”
Marble Plaque – Charles Edward s. of Charles and Marie Rosalie BEAUFOY obiit Sept. 5 th 1816 in
the 15th year of his age. Blessed with intelligence and understanding beyond his years – Conduct and
manners most amiable and prepossessing. He was generally loved and his loss irreparable.
th
Window with wheat motif. With 23 and 26, the glass was installed in the early 13 century
windows in 1881 by relatives of the Rev GW Jeudwine, the minister from 1875 to 1884.
Marble Plaque – In Memory of Mrs Elizabet(?h) EVELYN most affectionate and tender wife of
Sidney EVELYN Esq. who persevered in the performance of every kind, friendly and conjugal
duty under ye discouragement of sorrow, sickness and pain from which she was happily
th
released the 8 of March 1762 in the fortyth year of her age. she’s buried near this place with her
sister Miss Mary HILE who died August 1752. The remains also of the above Sidney EVELYN
th
Esq. are here deposited, who died the 19 of Jany. 1782 aged 63.
Window with grapes motif
Window – Anne Maria SCLATER deceased 1 April 1879 aged 80
Marble Bust and Plaque – Here lyes the remainder of the Lady Dorothy EYRE by birth a
BOULSTROD. In her youth a Maide of Honour to Q. Anne. In her riper years the w. of Sir John
EYRE. In her later of Mr John CLIFFE. One who was Zealous, discrete, charitable and cheerful
wise above her sexe and humble below her condition. Well read in the school of nature but
better in that grace, neither is it decided whether she cured more bodyes or comforted more
soules. Obiit December 13 Ano Dni. 1650 aetatis suae 58.
Window with fruit (strawberries)
Marble Plaque – To The Glory of God and The Cherished Memory of Louise Augusta for 36
years the devoted wife and helpmeet of the Rev H.J. BODINGTON of this parish this tablet and
window are placed here by her husband and children 1853 – 1911
Framed Marble Plaque – Upon ye death of Ye Right Honourable and truly nobl. both by ye first
and second birth ye Lady Dorothy AEYRE deceased Deceb. 13 1650 Ano Aetat suae 58
In memory of NORA SCLATER BOOTH 1916-1989
st
Marble Plaque – Chas. PARIS d. July 21 1832 aged 63. He was Clerk of this parish for 33
years and respected by all who knew him.
Statue of Mary and Jesus aged 12 in memory of PHILIP JAMES WALSH 3.5.1928 - 26.1.2003.
accompanied by a quotation from Luke Ch.2, v. 51-52. "And his mother kept all these things in
her heart. And Jesus increased in wisdom and in stature, and in favour with God and man."
Marble Plaque – Near this place resteth in hope of a joyfull resurrection ye body of Barbara relict
of Richard OPIE Gent. (who Departed this Life ye second day of Al Hallows, Breadstreet,
London) and only dau. of Malechy DUDENNY late of this place Gent. by Barbara his wife she
th
th
patiently and quietly ended this life ye 20 day of October 1697 in ye 50 year of her age leaving
issue to survive her by said Richard and three sons Nicholas, Thomas and John and Barbara..
She lived a maid, wife and widow, religiously to God, honourably to her friends and charitable to
ye poor and as a Mother prudently tender to her children.
also Here Lies Ye Body of Thomas OPIE aforesaid who was a Linnen Draper of London and
th
nd
departed this life the 19 March 1700 in ye 22 year of his age. His early piety and promising
usefulness made his death much lamented by all who knew him.
Plaque – In Loving Memory of Henry SEWELL M.A. Oxon Rector of St. Thomas parish Stockport
1900-1922. Vicar of this parish and Rector of Weston Patrick 1922-1937.
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and Edith for 54 years his devoted wife and unfailing helper. This tablet was erected by their
surviving son.
th
Plaque – Edwood son of John Hanbury and Agnes BEAUFOY died on the 30 May 1808 aged 9
years and 10 months
Marble plaque over the entrance door commemorating James King
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Near this Place are
deposited the Remains of
James King Esq.,
who was exemplary in Life and Manners
Prudent Virtuous Pious
As a good Citizen
He pass’d the former part of his Life in London
In reputable and successful Commercial Industry
The latter in a Retreat to his Paternal Estate
As an amiable & respectable Country Gentleman
In the Commission of the Peace
As a true Christian
His Devout Reverence for God
His constant Attention to his Worship in this sacred place
On the decent Ornament of which he bestowed great Care & Expense
His Integrity his Charity displayed
In relieving Distress in promoting Harmony
In the Execution of important Trusts in Good Will to All
Gained him Universal Esteem in this World
And will it is hoped recommend him to the Divine Favour
In the Resurrection of the Just
th

Died August 25 1766

From a Grateful Regard To the Memory of so sincere a Friend
And a Desire to fix a lasting Impression of so
Worthy an Example upon the Hearts of all that knew him,
This Monument is erected by his Executrix
Mary M L Imber
Widow of his nephew Cap. Edmund Imber
Who died at Guadalupe
In the Service of his Country
A.D. 1759
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(Numbering starts at the West End)

Here Lies The Body of Mrs Ann TYLER wife of Capt. Charles TYLER of the R.N. She died the
th
th
25 day of April in the year of our Lord 1784 and in the 24 year of her age.
th
In Memory of Elizabeth daughter of Richard and Elizabeth CLACKFON who died the 12 of
February 1751 in her infancy.
Here Lies The Body of James King Esq. (the last surviving son of Thomas King of this parish
Gent. who was buried near this place AD 1721 by Anne his wife, daughter of Simon WINCH of
Bray in the County of Berks Gent.) He departed this life with a christian hope of a joyful
th
resurrection to eternal life the 15 day of Aug 1766 aged 65
Under this stone are interred the body of Nicholas OPIE late of the City of London Gent. Eldest
th
son of Richard and Barbara OPIE of this parish who departed this life ye 9 of October 1704
aged 30.
th
Here also lyeth one of his daughters Apphia OPIE who died Dec ye 28 1705 aged 3 years. And
near unto this stone lyeth one son and one daughter more (of ye said Nicholas OPIE) Anthony
th
th
and Ann OPIE – Anthony died Mar. ye 8 1703 aged 2 years and Ann died Jan. ye 9 ye body
rd
of Mrs Apphia OPIE wife of the above named Nich. OPIE who died March ye 3 1722 aged 52
years.
Thomas DUDENY (the only son & heir of Malachy Dudeny, Gent and Barbara his wife formerly
th
th
interred neer this place) departed this life on the 24 June in the 38 yeare of his life A.D. 1687
Barbara his only sister and their (only) daughter and heiress, wife of Richard Opie, Gent. Laid
this monument upon this grave 1688
1653. Sarah DUDENY AND William DUDENY (who died in their infancy) are interred. These
were the children of Malachy DUDENY and Barbara his wife.
th
Here Lyeth Ye Body of Jane wife of Henry LIMBREY who died ye 8 of Sept. 1693 (covered)
year of her age.
Here Lyeth The Body of Thomas DICKENSON of this parish Gent. who departed this life March
st
nd
the 31 AD 1724 in the 72 year of his age.
Here also Resteth the body of Mary late wife of Cary HUNT Esq. and niece of the above Thos.
th
DICKENSON Gent. A virtuous good Christian who exchanged this life for a better one the 25
day of June 1762 aged 74.
Here Lyeth The Body of Mrs Mary DICKENSON wife of Francis DICKENSON of this parish
th
th
Gent. who departed this life Aug 5 AD 1724 in the 67 year of her age.
Earth take the earth, Satan my sins I leave
th
Also Here Lies The Body of Francis DICKENSON Gent. who departed this life June the 15 AD
nd
1730 in the 72 year of his age.
th
Here Lyeth Ye Body of Jane Mathew relict of Brian MATHEW Gent. who died ye 12 of June
th
1697 in ye 84 year of her age.
nd
Here Lieth Interred Ye Body of John CLYFFE Esq. who departed this life ye 2 of Feb 1674 in
ye 77 yeare of his age.
th
Here Lies Ye Body of Henry LIMBRY Esq. who departed this life ye 17 day of June AD 1711 in
st
ye 81 year of his age

